Wisdom People
St. Daniel’s Senior Citizen’s Group
October 2017 Issue

“Of all possessions, a friend is the most precious!”

If you see a new face at the Wisdom
People luncheon please be sure to introduce yourself and extend a warm
welcome. Our newest members are:

Larry Colenzo, Marilyn Colenzo, Joan
Desimone, Michael Desimone, Joseph
Mingin, and Marie Mingin.

The next Wisdom People meeting will be Friday, November 10th (2nd Friday of the month) following the 12:10 Mass. After Mass there will be a
luncheon for just $4.00 and you will be entertained by the CMC Dance
Company, a Christmas holiday performance with 20 dancers. In addition,
Toni Buckley from Catholic Charities Elderly Services will have an information table on many the senior programs they offer.
(Please Note: No one will be allowed into the building until 12:00 noon.)
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Hospitality Chairperson is Angela Murphy. Please call Angela at 315-455-5042 for reservations. The next meeting will be on November 10, 2017. Please call by Friday, October 27th.
Membership Chairpeople are Louise Epolito and Margie Mevec.

Our Sunshine Chairperson is Helen Lynch. If any member is
sick, in the hospital or nursing home, please call the rectory at
315-454-4946. The rectory office will forward the message onto
Helen.
If you would like to make any suggestions to discuss anything or to cancel reservations,
please call John L. Denega at 315-432-1005.

2017 Syracuse University
Football Home Schedule
October 7th - Pittsburgh
October 13th - Clemson
November 11th - Wake Forest
November 25th - Boston College

TBA
7 pm
TBA
TBA
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St. Daniel Wisdom People Recipes
Slow Cooker Baked Apples
Prep: 15 minutes, cook 2:30, serves 6
1/4 cup brown sugar
1/4 cup chopped walnuts
2 tbls. Trans-fat free margarine or butter
1 tsp. cinnamon
6 Gala or McIntosh apples, cored
1/2 cup apple juice or apple cider
2 tbls. Orange liqueur (optional)
1. In a large bowl, mix brown sugar, walnuts, margarine or butter, and cinnamon
2. Use a grapefruit spoon with sharp edges (or a
melon baller or small paring knife) and core most
of the way through each apple, leaving about 1/2
inch of apple at the bottom.

3. Fill apples with the filling and place in slow
cooker.
4. Pour apple juice or cider (and the liqueur if
using) around apples.
5. Set slow cooker on high heat and cook 2
1/2—3 hours until apples are soft and begin to
collapse. Serve when ready.
Chef Tip
If you don’t have a slow cooker, you can use a
7x11 inch casserole dish or ovenproof stockpot.
Preheat the oven to 350 degrees F and line the
pan with aluminum foil. They’ll take about 45
minutes to one hour to cook.

Surprise Me!
A couple had been debating buying a vehicle for weeks. He wanted a truck and she
wanted a fast little sports car so she could zip through traffic around town.
He would probably have settled on any beat up old truck, but everything she seemed to
like was way out of their price range. “Look!” she said, “I want something that goes from
zero to 200 in just a few seconds.” My birthday is coming up so surprise.
He did just that. For her birthday he bought her a brand-new bathroom scale. Nobody has
seen or heard from him since!
(jokes continued on page 8)
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May birthday joy and gladness and memories old and new combine
to make the coming year a blessed one for you.

October birthdays include:
Carol Carno, Michael Cox, Sharon Daley, Cosmo D’Arrigo, Sarah DeGilmormo, Sally Dumas, Mary Ann Frio, Christina Gilbes, Virginia Grosso,
Helen Impelizzieri, Beverly Killius, Barbara Kotula, Lorraine Marney,
Pauline Peluso, Stephen Taubert and Vincent Trichilo.

We missed a September birthday. Our sincere
apologies to Thomas Zaccaria!!!
A note of thanks. The Wisdom People of St. Daniel are especially grateful to Pronto Joey’s Casual Italian Dining Restaurant for donating a
$25.00 gift certificate to be used for our
special drawings. Thank You Pronto
Joey’s!!!
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Calendar
of Events
Flower: Marigold
Birthstone: Opal
October 7

Afghanistan War began 2001

October 8

Anointing Mass luncheon

October 8

Harvest Festival at Transfiguration Church

October 9

Native American’s Day

October 9

Columbus Day (observed)

October 12

Columbus Day (landed)

October 16

National Bosses Day

October 24

United Nations Day

October 31

Halloween

November 1

All Saints Day

November 2

All Souls Day

November 4

St. Daniel Parish Harvest Festival

November 5

Daylight Savings Time ends (“Fall back”)

November 7

Election Day

November 11

Veteran’s Day

6 am—9 pm
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What Else Is Happening?


Tuesdays through October 13th - Downtown Farmer’s Market

7 am—3 pm



St. Daniel’s fitness & wellness class meets every Wednesday through October 25th in St.
Daniel’s gym. Theresa Hegarty is the instructor. FREE admission!!!



Sat. /Sun., October 7-8 LaFayette Apple Festival Sat. 9 am-6 pm, Sun. 9 am-5 pm Apple pancake breakfast starting at 7 am Sat. & Sun. Pie contest, scarecrow contest, King
and Queen contest. FREE entertainment. Admission for children 12 & under is FREE.



Sunday, October 8th - Annual Transfiguration Parish Harvest Festival 12-3 pm at the
parish hall.



Sunday, October 8th - Anointing Mass & luncheon at St. Daniel Parish 12:15 pm

We remember with thanksgiving, those who gave their
lives for the freedoms we enjoy today and everyday.
“Responsible citizenship is a virtue, and participation in political life is a moral obligation.”
United State Catholic Conference on Bishops Forming Consciences for Faithful Citizenship

General election on Tuesday, November 7, 2017 from 6 am—9 pm.
You must be registered by October 13th with the Board of Elections. New York State voter
registration forms are on our information table.
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St. Daniel Church presents

This year’s Harvest Festival will be on November 4th from 12 noon - 9 pm at the St.
Daniel school gym, 3004 Court Street, Syracuse.
$15,000 raffle with 10 chances to win!!! First place prize is $10,000, second place is
$2,000, third place is $1,000, fourth and fifth place is $500 each. Sixth through tenth
place will be $200 each. Tickets are a $25.00 donation or you can have 5 tickets for
$100.00.
There will be mini raffles, casino games, turkey and merchandise raffles. Wine tasting
by Southern Wine and Spirits beginning at 4:30 pm. Baked goods
booth, new kid’s games, crafts and face painting. Also, a Spirit
Wheel and holiday craft table and a raffle on TWO baskets of wine
(Wisdom People), goodie shop, pull tags, 50-50 raffle.
Elvis Presley impersonator, Tom Gilbo from 5-6 pm and great food.
FREE ADMISSION!!! Bring along family and friends for a day of fun and excitement.
Make sure to stop by the Wisdom People booth.

If you would like to make any suggestions to discuss anything or to cancel reservations,
please call John L. Denega at: 315-432-1005.
Download a copy of this newsletter (and past newsletters) at:

www.stdaniel.com/wisdom-people
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Parish Christmas Party
Party will be held on Saturday, December 2nd in the St. Daniel gym.
Performing at the Christmas Party will be John Angelo Vona, singer
and piano player.
Christmas Concert
A FREE Christmas Concert sponsored by the Wisdom People will be held on Thursday,
December 7th at the St. Daniel School Gym at 6:30 p.m. Snow date will be December
14th. Featured at the concert will be the Harmony Katz, Syracuse’s own barbershop harmony chorus and the Lyncourt Community Band.

Jokes (continued from page 3)
Another fight!
Walking into his favorite bar, John said to the bartender: “Pour me a stiff one. I just had
another fight with the little woman.”
“Oh yeah?” said Fred. And how did this one end?
“When it was over”, John replied, “She came to me on her hands and knees.”
“Really? Now that’s a switch! What did she say?”
She said, “Come out from under that bed you little weasel!!!”
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St. Daniel Wisdom People Health Ministry
Avoid the flu ‘bug’
It’s cold and flu season, there are preventative measures that can be taken to help avoid being
one of those stricken by the ‘bug’ out there.

Get an annual flu shot
It’s the most effective way to help prevent the spread of influenza.
The shot is covered as a preventative service under the Affordable
Care Act, so it’s fully covered and available at no cost through most
insurance plans, including Medicare Part B. There’s also a high-dose
flu shot designed for people aged 65 and over who have a greater
risk of severe illness resulting from the flu. And it’s very convenient
now to get a shot, as local pharmacies, such as CVS, offer flu shots.
For more information visit cvs.com/flu.

Plan ahead
It takes up to two weeks for your immunity to build up after a flu shot. The Centers for Disease
Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends that everyone who is at least 6 months old get a flu
shot as soon as the vaccine is available.

Stay home if you’re ill
While it may seem like a no-brainer, two-thirds of employed Americans would still go to work
even if they were feeling ill with flu-like symptoms. It’s important to understand the preliminary
symptoms of the flu and, if you experience them, to stay home. This will help bolster your immune system and prevent the germs from spreading.

Practice healthy habits
Door handles, desks and other everyday items are ridden with germs. Wash your hands frequently with soap and warm water for at least 20 seconds and avoid touching your mouth and
eyes. Additionally, eat nutritious foods, drink plenty of water, and get sufficient sleep to keep
your immune system in top shape. Lead by example to educate children about these habits.
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NOTE: Flyers for booking and more information are on the information table.
Non-Stop Turning Stone trips. First Wednesday of every month. Leave from Big Lots in
Mattydale at 8:30 am. Cost is $18.00 receive $15.00 Casino or Bingo players and $5.00
for food.
Bella Tours & Travel Inc. 305 Vine Street, Suite 9, Liverpool, NY 13088 315-652-0121
October


Thursday, Oct. 13 - Fall Tour of the Glen at Letchworth State Park, Castile, NY



Friday, Oct. 21 - Tioga Train “Grand Canyon of the East Tour

November


Saturday, Nov. 5 - Kingston, Ontario Adventure



Tuesday, Nov. 15 - Visit Albany “Your Capitol”

December


Tuesday, Dec. 6 - Seneca Lake Lunch/Christmas Show, Watkins Glen, NY



Tues./Wed., Dec. 6-7 - A Trip to Lancaster, PA “Miracle of Christmas” at Sight &
Sound Theater OR “White Christmas” at Dutch Apple Theater with dinner. For
more info, contact Peg Cole at 315-475-7639 pcol32@hotmail.com



Sat.-Sun., Dec. 10-11 - Annual Christmas in “NYC” Tour

Join the Scarsciotti’s as they travel to Seneca Niagara Sunday, Oct. 22nd. Departure at 8
am from the Salina Town Hall. Current bonus $20 slot play and $5.00 food coupon. Depart for home at 5 pm. Contact Mary Scarsciotti at: 315-437-2360.

